September/October 2017

Canton Artists League News
An affiliate of Canton Museum of Art
1001 Market Ave North, Canton, OH 44702
http://cantonartistsleague.org

Notes from Red Raccoon
Irene Tobias Rodriguez
President
Have you been thinking of what your next art project will be? This
spring I found inspiration in my
garden from a resident there. Teddy,
as I named him, happily spent a
day with my seedlings before I
planted then in the garden. He was
playing “Hide and Seek” and did
not move all day.
Plan to attend Gallery on the Greens at
Glenmoor Country Club on September
17, even if you will not have work in the exhibit. Bring your friends.
Spread the word about the show.
This past year we have been busy showing our artwork at various
shows. We are not finished. We still have our upcoming show at Stark
State in October. Our October meeting will be at Stark State and not
CMA. We will have a shor t meeting at the beginning of the
reception for our show, so plan to be there at 6:00. Details are on page 2
We will be at John Strauss Furniture again in December. Details are on
page 2
Don’t forget our Christmas Party on December 13. We will again be
doing our popular gift exchange with small artwork or other items you
make. Make time this fall to create something to share.
Your board would like input regarding future programs. Please take the
time to fill out the Program Questionnaire on page 7 and return it
to any board member.

Upcoming Meetings
Sep 20 – Tour of CMA permanent
collection
Oct 18 – Stark State reception
Nov 15 - Critique

Dec 13 - Christmas Party

See calendar list pages for
more events, shows, and
meetings.
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Officers
President
Irene Tobias Rodriguez
330-354-3342
tobias@neo.rr.com
Vice President
Frank Dale
330-833-8254
dulcipix@ameritech.net
Secretary
Susan Kelewae
330-832-3852
suekekewae@sssnet.com
Treasurer
Sharon Mazgaj
330-607-4195
sfmazgaj@neo.rr.com
Board Members
Megan Farrabee
330-418-1660
meganfarrabee@gmai
l.com
Suni Lopez-Otriz
330-768-7550
natividad0332@att.net
Cynthia Capestrain
330-704-4952
cynartist70@gmail.com
Lynn Weinstein
330-833-1918
lweinstein44@gmail.com

Committee Chairs

CAL Exhibits

Facebook Administrator

Refer to calendar list page for dates and times.

Anna Rather
510-821-5142
Anna.rather@gmail.com
CMA Wall

Glenmoor Country Club Show -

Nancy Michel
330-323-6539
Michel.nancyjean@gmail.com

Gallery on the Greens
September 17, 2017

Historian

12 noon to 5:00 PM

Please help make this show a success
by advertising. Distributing flyers, share CAL Facebook event and
invite your Facebook friends, and invite people personally.

Isabel Zaldivar
330-915-6178
Isabelartstudio1@gmail.com
Membership
Suni Lopez-Ortiz
330-768-7550
Natividad0332@att.net

Stark State - Diversity 2017

Comfort Chair

October 2 - 27, 2017
Reception/CAL meeting, Wednesday, October 18, 6 7:30 PM At Stark State, Not CMA

Lynn Weinstein
330-833-1918
Allyn39@sssnet.com
Newsletter Editor

Sign up by September 9 to Irene at tobias@neo.rr.com
Send artwork information (title, media, size, price (or NFS) by
September 20 to Irene at tobias@neo.rr.com

Irene Rodriguez
330-354-3342
tobias@neo.rr.com

Deliver artwork - October 2, 1:00 - 4:00
Pick up artwork - October 27, 2:30 - 4:30
Volunteers needed on October 2 If you can help , contact any board
member with the times you will be able to help
Receive artwork Crew (1:00 - 2:30 and 2:30 - 4:00)
Hanging Crew (3:00 - 4:00 or until finished)

John Strauss Furniture - December 1-30, 2017
Beginning on December’s First Friday, CAL will have artworks for
$200.00 and less on sale. We are targeting the gift giving season.
Artwork will be on display through the month of December. More
details will be available at a later time.
236 Walnut Ave NE, Canton, OH
http://straussfurniture.com/new/index.php

CAL News is
published every
other month
We want to hear about your art
successes—exhibits, awards,
etc. Send your news to
tobias@neo.rr.com
Deadline for submissions is on
the 1st of Jan, Mar, May, Jul,
Sep, Nov.

Sign up to Irene at tobias@neo.rr.com
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CAL – CMA Wall Artists
September: Donna Volpe

October: Gail W.Sack

It seems as though I have loved
art all of my life. I really enjoy
working with color. I have
spent quite a few years working
in Color Labs and for
photographers doing various
forms of artwork. This
background has helped me
recognize a good portrait,
although I have been accused
of painting too much like a
photograph.

Gail Wetherell-Sack, ATR-BC, LPCC-S, is a selfemployed
Registered Board Certified Art Therapist, a Licensed
Professional
Clinical Counselor and a Professional Artist. During the
past 30 years, Gail has used art as a primary method of
psychotherapy in working with adolescents, adults,
families and groups. She teaches graduate art therapy
courses at Walsh University and Ursuline College and
provides supervision for students and clinicians.
Conducting workshops and presentations on Art Therapy
and creativity are some of her favorite activities. Love of
art and creativity finds her often engaged in painting,
making collages, taking and teaching art classes.

Decorating , creating
beautiful flower beds,
painting and
repurposing furniture
are among some of my
favorite hobbies. I love
to look for inspiration in
everything I do.

One of Gail’s current activities is being a consultant for
the development and implementation of an innovative
program developed by the Canton Museum of Art. “Art
for Health & Healing” is a program that providers mental
health group members the opportunity to visit the
Museum, tour the Exhibits and engage in creative art
experiences. The results have been very positive and
exciting.

Creative people are
the most wonderful
people to spend time with because of their enthusiasm
and the encouragement I receive from them. I am so
thankful for this organization and all the artists.

gwsart@gmail.com 330-526-8160

Lineup for CAL Wall
December: Pat Waltz
Contact Nancy Michel to sign up (see contact info under
Committee chairs on page 2.) She is currently taking names
for 2018 . We are grateful to CMA for giving us the
opportunity to display our work in the museum every month.
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League News
Christmas Party

Carolyn Jacob has been invited to be the featured artist at
Julz by Alan Rodriguez at 220 Market Ave. N., Canton,
OH for the months of September and October. The
exhibition includes many new images and a few familiar
favorites.

December 13 at La Pizzeria
Gift exchange - make something - a small
artwork or other handmade item.

The exhibition opened with a "Meet the Artist Reception"
from 6:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m. on First Friday, September 1st.

More details TBA

Irene Tobias Rodriguez will have a solo exhibit at Star k
State from October 30 through November 30. The
reception will be November 8 at 6:00 to 7:30

Exhibits at CMA
Scrimmage: Football in American Art from the
Civil War to the Present (Aug. 1 – Oct. 30, 2017)

Scrimmage: Football in American Art from the Civil War to the
Present investigates the history of football imagery by prominent
American artists and photographers beginning with Winslow
Homer’s engravings for Harper’s Weekly at the close of the Civil War and culminating
with the work of contemporary artists such as Catherine Opie and Shaun Leonardo.
Featuring more than 60 artworks, which represent a variety of media including prints,
paintings, sculpture, photographs and video, the exhibition contains works assembled
from the Smithsonian American Art Museum, the National Portrait Gallery, the Figge
Art Museum, Denver Art Museum, The Rockwell Museum, The Museum of Fine Arts Houston, Yale University, Canton Museum of Art, and numerous other public and
private collections. The imagery in Scrimmage attests to the fact that football has
played a significant role in American cultural history for the last 150 years. Scrimmage
is the first scholarly exhibition to survey football in art and to demonstrate that a
multitude of artists have made important images of this quintessentially American sport.
This special exhibition is organized by the Gregory Allicar Museum of Art (formerly the
University Art Museum) at Colorado State University, and the Jorden Schnitzer
Museum of Art at the University of Oregon.

Salon Style: Works from the Permanent Collection Vault

(opened September 1) “Salon style” is a way of displaying art in which works are hung
higher and lower than eye level and in large groups rather than in a single row. This trend
started in 1737 with the Salon in Paris. Unlike the Salon, however, today’s trend in museums is
to exhibit works of art in single rows with plenty of space around each piece. While we always
follow this trend in our museum, we brought back salon style for this particular exhibit. This
wasn’t entirely an aesthetic choice – the skylights in our painting storage room are being
removed, so we had to pull the paintings off of their racks to protect them from dust and debris.
Rather than store the paintings in this gallery and close it off to the public, we decided to hang
them – all of them – for your enjoyment. In this unprecedented exhibit, over 200 pieces from
our collection will be on display created by artists such as Andrew Wyeth, Winslow Homer,
Clyde Singer, and more.
To learn more about CAL, visit us at….
Website: https://cantonartistleague.org
Facebook Page: https://www.facebok.com/CantonArtistsLeague/
Facebook Group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/711382905597627
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If you have pictures of CAL events, you are
welcome to post them on the CAL Facebook page.

Upcoming Events

Calendar has updates from the last newsletter. Some dates
and/or times have changed.
Subject
Diversity 2017

Date

Start Time End Time

9/9/17

Description

Caught off Guard
CAL show
CAL show

9/19/2017
9/17/2017
9/17/2017

10:00 AM
9:00 AM
10:00 AM

Deadline to sign up for
show
7:00 PM Show ends Pick up art
10:00 AM Set up display panels
11:30 AM Set up artwork

CAL show

9/17/2017

12:00 PM

5:00 PM

CAL Meeting

9/20/2017

6:00 PM

8:00 PM

Diversity 2017

9/20/2017

Diversity 2017
10/2/2017
Diversity 2017 CAL 10/18/2017
meeting
Stark State Show
10/27/2017
CAL meeting
11/15/2017
Strauss Furniture
12/1/2017

1:00 PM
6:00 PM

4:00 PM
7:30 PM

2:30 PM
6:00 PM

4:30 PM
8:00 PM

CAL Christmas
Party

5:30 PM

8:30 PM

12/13/2017
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Tour of CMA permanent
collection (tentative)

Location
Stark State

Glenmoor Country Club

Massillon Museum
Glenmoor Country Club
Glenmoor Country Club
CMA

Deadline to send
Stark State
artwork info
Deliver Art
Stark State
Meeting and Reception Stark State
Pick up art
Critique
CAL art at First Friday

Stark State
CMA
Strauss Furniture
LA Pizzeria

CAL Picnic at Spring Hill
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Program Questionnaire

To better serve you, the CAL board would like to know what past programs you have liked and what kind of programs
you would like in the future.
Mark all that interest you.
_____ Demos: what subject/media__________________________________________________________________
_____ Hands on programs: what subject/media________________________________________________________
_____ Speakers on subjects of interest to artists ________________________________________________________
_____ Outings/field trips __________________________________________________________________________
_____ Other ____________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Below are programs we have had recently. Which ones have you enjoyed (check all that apply)
_____ Meet the CAL family (we plan to continue this for new members, giving them a chance to share as the rest of us have. )
_____ Winsor Newton Sales person - new product featuring water color markers using actual water color paint.
_____ Heather Bullach - online entry system the MassMu is using for entering the Stark County Artists Show
_____ Frank Dale - demonstration on how to stretch a unprimed linen canvas.
_____ Unintentional Painting Demo - Irene Rodriguez & Peter Castillo
_____ Dino Masseroni - Critique of our work

_____ Gift exchange at Christmas Party

_____ Rob Hankins - about Arts in Stark

_____ Max Barton - Upcoming plans for CMA

_____ Lynda Hutchenson - Judging shows

_____ Tour of CMA Permanent Collection

_____ Picnic

Please return this form to any board member. (Board members are listed on Page 1 of
this newsletter.)

Name (Optional) _______________________________________________
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Volunteer Questionnaire
The Canton Artists’ League is a unique and busy organization for artists. In order to keep it vibrant, we need
your help. How can you volunteer some time and talent to keep CAL the best Artists’ organization in the area?
OPPORTUNITIES:
______Be a member of a committee for specific event. (List them)
______Massillon Museum Exhibit – Aug. 11 – Sept. 17*
______Glenmoor Show and Sale – Sept. 17
______Stark State Show – Oct. 2 – Oct. 27
______Lead committees to plan and carry out events.
______Provide refreshments at various events and openings:*
______Arrange and lead group to provide and serve for various events and openings.*
______Help with publicity*
______Facebook
______Web page
______Newspapers and press releases
______Newsletters
______Local media (radio, TV, etc.)
Would you be willing to serve on the CAL board?
______President
______Vice President
______Secretary
______Treasurer
______Member at large
Would you be willing to help with programs? ________Yes
______Member of a program committee
______Plan and organize a program?
______Present a program?
Topic_____________________________
______Plan and organize a workshop
______Present a workshop?
Topic_____________________________
NAME_________________________________PHONE_________________________
E-MAIL________________________________
Please return this form to:
Irene Tobias Rodriguez, 330-354-3342, tobias@neo.rr.com
1447 Jonathan Ave SW, North Canton, OH 44720
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